Annex B – Synopsis
‘Gan Zhe’ (Kam Chek) and ‘Hou Xi Li’ (Hou Sai Lei) are friends that stick closer than brothers. Kam Chek has just
been fired by his company and Hou Sai Lei is forced to give up his job as a Handyman due to frequent dizzy
spells. Both Kam Chek and Hou Sai Lei do not wish to retire so early in their careers, and thus they decide to
start a business together! This bold decision is met with disapproval from their children, but both of them
decide that for once in their lives, they should truly live for themselves! Ong Lai, Kam Chek’s wife, is a woman
who is easily contented and obedient to her husband. Although she does not have much confidence in it, she
still supports Kam Chek’s decision. Lucy Leow, the future mother-in-law of Kam Chek’s daughter, eagerly joins
Kam Chek’s venture as she wants to earn more money. The four elderly begin to prepare for the opening of
their coffee shop, ‘Mo De Ding’, which sells traditional food and snacks. They also learn the skills of making
coffee, bread, rojak, etc. Entrepreneurship is not easy, but these four elderly strive hard to pick up new skills
and harbour high hopes for their food stall.
Hou Sai Lei coincidentally finds out that Lucy Leow was his neighbour from the same kampong forty years ago.
In fact, she was a love interest that he pursued. Known as the ‘Lin Qing Xia of Singapore’ back then, Lucy Leow’s
elegance and charisma deeply attracted Hou Sai Lei such that he pursued her relentlessly. However, Lucy Leow
did not bat an eye at his pursuits and married Jun Qiang’s father instead. Hou Sai Lei never found another
woman like Lucy Leow, thus remains single to date. Hou Sai Lei holds a grudge against Lucy Leow and they
become frenemies as a result, often spiting each other. After experiencing several trials and tribulations, Hou
Sai Lei and Lucy Leow eventually get together and begin a comical but heart-warming relationship.
‘Mo De Ding’ does well at times, but it also has its fair share of struggles. To source for additional funds, Kam
Chek makes an investment but unfortunately loses a huge sum of money. As he refuses to let anyone know
about it, including Ong Lai, he starts behaving sneakily. Ong Lai notices that something is amiss and suspects
that Kam Chek is having an extramarital affair. Despite having an amicable and peace-loving personality, Ong
Lai eventually flies into a rage and the family nearly falls apart…
In addition to the multiple problems that ‘Mo De Ding’ faces, Kam Chek and Ong Lai are also often in conflict
with Lucy Leow due to troubles that arise from their children’s marriage. As the partnership between them
gradually breaks apart, will Hou Sai Lei, who is caught in the middle of it all, succeed in turning the tides?

■
Lucy Leow’s son, Liu Jun Qiang, and Kam Chek’s daughter, Gan Wen Yu (Kambung Fish) applied for a BTO flat
after dating for two years and plan to get married in one years’ time. However, Jun Qiang’s grandmother is
recently diagnosed with cancer. After discussing with Wen Yu, they decide to bring forward their wedding.
The stress of planning and getting ready for their wedding in a shorter time frame leads to many disagreements
between them and their relationship reaches a breaking point. After a few twists and turns, Jun Qiang and
Wen Yu finally got married.
Even though Wen Yu and Jun Qiang agreed to continue living in their own homes, Wen Yu ultimately moves
in to stay with the Leow Family under pressure. As Lucy Leow is rather bossy and used to having control over
her mother and son, she naturally tries to impose her ideas onto Wen Yu as well. Unaccustomed to being
ordered around, Wen Yu ends up having conflicts and arguments with her mother-in-law, resulting in frictions
arising between Wen Yu and Jun Qiang. The passing of Jun Qiang’s grandmother and a miscarriage become
the final triggers in Wen Yu’s and Jun Qiang’s relationship, and the couple who loved each other initially
discovers that they are not suitable for each other after marriage…

■
Kam Chek’s son, Gan Wang Yu (nicknamed Kembong Fish), does not dare to get close to women due to a
childhood trauma. Loria, Wen Yu’s good friend, enthusiastically helps him to overcome his fear of women.
When Wang Yu, who has never dated anyone before, starts to fall in love with Loria, Loria starts a relationship
with Kris, Jun Qiang’s good friend. Wang Yu decides to keep his love a secret and silently cares for Loria by the
side, wishing her nothing less than happiness and bliss…
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故事大纲
“甘哲”与“候夕立”（猴赛雷）是对难兄难弟。甘哲刚被公司炒鱿鱼，而猴赛雷经常感到晕眩，逼不得
已放弃 Handyman 这份工作。两人不想那么早退休，灵机一动，决定“创业”！这大胆的念头招来子女
的反对。但二人决定为自己活一次！甘哲的老婆“王莉”（Ong Lai）是个嫁鸡随鸡的女人，虽然没什么
信心，但支持甘哲。未来亲家母 Lucy Leow 一心想增加收入，毫不犹豫决定加入。四老人开始申请
准证开一家卖传统食物的小吃店“冇得顶”，学习泡咖啡、烤面包、炒 Rojak 的技能。创业的过程不简
单，四人努力重新学习新技能，对小吃店抱着很大的希望。
猴赛雷偶然间发现 Lucy Leow 竟然是 40 年前他 Kampong 的邻居，也是他追求的对象。当年，Lucy
Leow 有“新加坡林青霞”的称号，样貌气质都深深吸引了猴赛雷，猛烈追求她，但 Lucy Leow 却没把
他放在眼里，嫁给了俊强的父亲。而猴赛雷再也找不到一个与 Lucy Leow 相似的女人，因此单身至今。
为了当年的一口气，猴赛雷对 Lucy Leow 有偏见，两人成了斗气冤家，两人也在患难中互相扶持，开
始了逗趣温馨的感情。
“冇得顶”时好时坏，需要注资。甘哲想要多一点钱旁身，结果投资失利，被骗了一笔钱。他不敢让王
莉知道，变得行踪鬼祟，让王莉怀疑他搞婚外恋。一向性格温和的王莉大发脾气，几乎家变…
“冇得顶”生意上的问题，加上甘哲、王莉因女儿的婚姻问题，跟亲家 Lucy Leow 产生矛盾，闹到要拆
伙的地步。夹在中间的猴赛雷是否能力挽狂澜…
■
Lucy Leow 的儿子刘俊强与甘哲的女儿甘文豫（甘文鱼）相恋两年后申请了 BTO，并打算在一年后结
婚。但俊强的外婆洪金枝被诊断癌症，俊强跟文豫商量后，决定提前婚期。仓促筹备婚礼让两人之间
起了不少矛盾，甚至几乎闹分手。经过许多波折，两人终于有惊无险地办完婚礼。
甘文豫住进刘家，Lucy Leow 性格比较强势且习惯管束母亲与孩子，造成她对甘文鱼也诸多管制。甘
文豫不习惯被束缚，因此与家婆有冲突，也在生活上跟俊强有些摩擦。外婆的过世，胎儿的流产，终
让甘文豫与俊强的感情出问题，原本恩爱的一对在婚后却发现彼此不合适…
■
甘哲的儿子甘望豫（甘望鱼）因童年阴影而不敢接近女人，文豫的好友 Loria 一直在身边帮他克服。
当母胎单身的望豫喜欢上 Loria 时, Loria 却与俊强的好友 Kris 恋爱了。从未涉入情场的望豫坚持默默
守候，希望 Loria 能够获得幸福……
- End -
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